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Electron©detachment©dissociation©(EDD)©of©peptide©poly-anions©is©gentle©towards©post-
translational©modifications©(PTMs)©and©produces©predictable©and©interpretable©fragment©ion
types©(a·,©x ions).©However,©EDD©is©considered©an©inefficient©fragmentation©technique©and©has
not©yet©been©implemented©in©large-scale©peptide©characterization©strategies.©We©successfully
increased©the©EDD©fragmentation©efficiency©(up©to©9%),©and©demonstrate©for©the©first©time©the
utility©of©EDD-MS/MS©in©liquid©chromatography©time-scale©experiments.©Peptides©and
phosphopeptides©were©analyzed©in©both©positive-©and©negative-ion©mode©using©electron
capture/transfer©dissociation©(ECD/ETD)©and©EDD©in©comparison.©Using©approximately©1
pmol©of©a©BSA©tryptic©digest,©LC-EDD-MS/MS©sequenced©14©peptides©(27%©aa©sequence
coverage)©and©LC-ECD-MS/MS©sequenced©19©peptides©(39%©aa©sequence©coverage).©Seven
peptides©(18%©aa©sequence©coverage)©were©sequenced©by©both©EDD©and©ECD.©The©relative
small©overlap©of©identified©BSA©peptides©demonstrates©the©complementarity©of©the©two
dissociation©modes.©Phosphopeptide©mixtures©from©three©trypsin-digested©phosphoproteins
were©subjected©to©LC-EDD-MS/MS©resulting©in©the©identification©of©five©phospho-peptides.©Of
those,©one©was©not©found©in©a©previous©study©using©a©similar©sample©and©LC-ETD-MS/MS©in
the©positive-ion©mode.©In©this©study,©the©ECD©fragmentation©efficiency©(15.7%©av.)©was©superior
to©the©EDD©fragmentation©efficiency©(3.6%©av.).©However,©given©the©increase©in©amino©acid
sequence©coverage©and©extended©PTM©characterization©the©new©regime©of©EDD©in©combination
with©other©ion-electron©fragmentation©techniques©in©the©positive-ion©mode©is©a©step©towards©a
more©comprehensive©strategy©of©analysis©in©proteome©research.© (J©Am©Soc©Mass©Spectrom
2008,©19,©1156©–1162)©©©2008©American©Society©for©Mass©Spectrometry
The©human©organism©contains©an©estimated©23,000protein-coding©genes©[1].©The©number©of©geneproducts©(proteins)©is©one©to©two©orders©of©mag-
nitude©larger©due©to©alternative©RNA-splicing©and©pres-
ence©of©co-©and©post-translational©modifications©(PTM)
[2,©3].©In©proteomic©studies,©tandem©mass©spectrometry
(MS/MS)©is©a©key©methodology©[4–6],©with©electrospray
ionization©(ESI)©being©one©of©the©two©preferred©ionization
techniques©[7–10].©In©a©typical©MS/MS©experiment,©gas-
eous©cations©of©proteins©or©their©tryptic©peptides©are
dissociated,©which©facilitates©library-based©sequence
identification©and©characterization©of©PTMs©[6,©11–13].
However,©the©efficiency©of©this©approach©is©reduced
by©at©least©two©factors.©First,©competition©for©protons©in
the©positive-ion©mode©causes©signal©suppression,©leav-
ing©many©proteins©and©post-translational©modifications
either©undetected©or©unreliably©detected©by©only©one
peptide©and©limited©amino©acid©sequence©information.
Second,©many©PTMs©in©poly-peptides©are©labile©as©gas
phase©cations©and©detach©upon©slight©ion©activation
[e.g.,©by©collision-activated©dissociation©(CAD)],©which
precludes©identification©of©their©site-specific©location©by
MS/MS©[14].
The©possible©solution©to©both©problems©is©the©MS/MS
analysis©of©negative©ions©as©a©complement©to©MS/MS
analysis©of©cations.©With©45%©of©all©human©protein
sequences©as©well©as©most©common©PTMs©being©acidic,
the©extension©of©analytical©strategies©to©include©negative
peptide©and©protein©ions©should©increase©the©sensitivity
and©amino©acid©sequence©coverage©of©proteins.©In
addition,©theoretical©trypsin©digestion©of©proteins©shows
that©it©does©not©shift©the©average©pI©value©of©peptides
compared©with©that©of©the©intact©proteins,©but©instead©it
leads©to©a©wider©pI©distribution.©As©a©result©of©the
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specific cleavages of trypsin at the C-terminal side of
the basic residues arginine and lysine, basic peptides
are preferentially shorter than acidic ones. This size
distribution reveals the potential of using acidic pep-
tides for MS/MS as the specificity of protein identifica-
tion by MS/MS increases significantly with the peptide
size [15]. As such, extension of proteome analysis to
negative ions should increase both the sensitivity and
the validity of protein identification.
Traditional MS/MS techniques utilizing vibrational
excitation (VE) of anions often produce insufficient
amino acid sequence information. This is due to com-
plex product ion formation from polypeptide anions
and it often requires thorough manual interpretation of
the tandem mass spectra [16–21]. However, the amino
acid sequence information obtained is often found to be
complementary to that of CAD in the positive-ion mode
[22]. In addition, a recent study demonstrates that CAD
of phosphorylated peptide anions reveal information
on the site specific location of the phosphorylation when
consecutive Thr/Ser amino acid residues are present [23].
Despite the increasing understanding of the fragmenta-
tion pattern in CAD of peptides in the negative-ion mode,
spectra are complicated by internal ion fragments, abun-
dant side-chain losses and neutral losses from the parent
ion (H2O, NH3, H2O  NH3, CO2  NH3) [24, 25].
In the negative-ion mode, electron detachment dissoci-
ation (EDD) [26, 27] has proven to be a potential alterna-
tive to CAD for fragmenting peptide poly-anions. EDD
utilizes fast 10 eV electrons to detach electrons from
multiple-deprotonated anions. With the formation of
electronically excited radical anionic species, spontane-
ous fragmentation occurs.
MnHn ehot ¡ MnHn1.∗ 2e
¡ peptide fragment ions (a., x ions)
EDD fragmentation is characterized by dominant back-
bone cleavage of C–C bonds giving a· and x-type
product ions. This allows for efficient peptide sequenc-
ing and stands in sharp contrast to the non-specific
fragmentation obtained with CAD in the negative ion-
mode. The formation of predictable product ions in
EDD is important as it makes identifications from
database searches more reliable. Most importantly,
EDD preserves labile PTMs to a great extent. For
instance, the site of sulfation was deduced from the
EDD spectrum of the sulphated peptide caerulein [26].
However, EDD is a rather inefficient process [28] due to
its limited reaction cross section between negatively
charged poly-peptides and electrons. As a consequence,
accumulation of tens or hundreds of summed mass
spectra is often required to obtain satisfactory mass
spectral quality. To fully utilize the analytical applica-
tion of EDD, it is necessary to improve and advance this
technology to be compatible with LC-time scale MS/MS
experiments. In this paper, we demonstrate a significant
increase in the EDD fragmentation efficiency for a large
number of peptides. This improvement allows for LC-
time scale experiment using short duty-cycle (4–5 s) for
MS/MS fragmentation of peptide anions.
Experimental
Samples and Solutions
Bovine serum albumin (BSA) was reduced, alkylated, and
digested with trypsin (Promega, Madison, WI) using a
standard protocol. Phospho-peptides from a trypsin di-
gested protein mixture consisting of 12 proteins [carbonic
anhydrase, BSA, -casein (S1 and S2), -casein, ovalbu-
min, -lactoglobulin, RNAse B, alcohol dehydrogenase,
myoglobin, transferrin, lysozyme, -amylase] were en-
riched using TiO2 microcolumns [29]. In all experiments,
an amount of 700 to 1000 fmol of material was analyzed
by LC-EDD-MS/MS.
LC-MS/MS
A hybrid 7-T linear ion-trap Fourier-transform (LTQ-
FT) mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher, Bremen, Ger-
many) equipped with an indirectly heated dispenser
cathode as an electron source was used for the EDD
experiments. Peptides were synthesized in-house or
obtained by tryptic digestion of proteins. For off-line
experiments peptide solutions were diluted to106 M
concentrations. Peptides were injected into the mass
spectrometer by ESI using either infusion into a metal-
coated nano-ESI-needle (Proxeon, Odense, Denmark)
(off-line ESI-MS/MS) or using a nano-flow (250 nl/min)
HPLC system (EasyLC, Proxeon, Odense, Denmark)
(on-line LC-ESI-MS/MS). Buffer A consisted of 0.1%
formic acid in water. Buffer B consisted of 90% aceto-
nitrile and 0.1% formic acid in water. The pre-column
and analytical column was packed with 3 m Reprosil
C18 AQ (Dr. Maisch, Germany) reverse-phase material.
After a 10 min loading time (3000 nL/min, 3 times
loading volume) the peptides were eluted from the
column with linear gradients over a 45 min period
(0%–45% B in 30 min and 45%–100% B in 4 min) at a
flow rate of 250 nL/min. MS/MS analysis was per-
formed using unattended data-dependent acquisition
mode. After a survey scan (300–2000 m/z, 25,000 reso-
lution at m/z 400) a maximum of two peptides were
selected per cycle for EDD-MS/MS (300–2000 m/z,
10,000 resolution at m/z 400). The automated gain
control was set to 800,000 ion charges. The maximum
accumulation time was set to 800 ms. For each peptide
four EDD acquisitions were acquired and summed.
EDD was optimized by varying the irradiation time,
electron energy, electron flux, and electron-ion phase
correlation. To optimize the electron-ion phase, the
delay time for electron injection into the Penning trap
was varied. The applied delays were biased by a delay
of 43 ms which was determined by the instrument
based on the performance calibration of electron capture
dissociation (ECD). EDD fragmentation efficiency was
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determined as the sum of all EDD products (a·, x ions),
except for the charge oxidized species [M  nH](n1)·,
divided by the total sum of all ion signals (eq 1).
EDD frag . eff .

	EDD products (a, x and neutral losses)
	 total ion abundance
(1)
Results and Discussion
An increase in EDD fragmentation efficiency was ob-
tained by varying a number of instrumental parame-
ters. The fact that no instrumental modifications were
required makes the improvement of EDD straight for-
ward to implement. Earlier studies have shown that
EDD is very dependent on both low electron current
(3–10 A) and electrons with energy above 10 eV [26,
27]. However, in this study we also explore other
parameters to increase the EDD efficiency. We opti-
mized EDD by varying the electron irradiation time,
electron energy, electron flux, and electron-ion phase
correlation and found the following optimum settings:
irradiation time (150–170 ms), electron energy of 18 eV
and an electron current of 6–8 A, irradiation delay of 40
ms (electron-ion phase correlation). In our experiments,
the energy threshold for electron detachment for various
peptide anions was determined to 7–9 eV. It should be
noted that this energy is substantially higher than the
theoretical vertical electron-detachment energy for typical
peptide anions (3–4 eV) [27]. However, similar differences
of 7 eV between theoretical and experimentally deter-
mined electron-detachment energies has been reported for
deprotonated mononucleotides [30].
All experimental parameters were found to be im-
portant, however the electron-ion phase correlation was
found to be a critical parameter revealing a rather
narrow interval for optimal performance. The electron-
ion phase correlation is related to the timing event of
electron injection (irradiation) into the Penning trap
relative to the spatio-temporal position of the ion cloud.
In principle, the overlap between the electron beam
used in these experiments and the analyte ion cloud
should be complete and along the z-axis of the ICR trap.
However, such a perfect alignment is rarely accom-
plished and causes suboptimal conditions for ion-elec-
tron reactions to occur. For instance, ions often deviate
from the center of the ICR trap due to induced magne-
tron motion of the ions, or difficulty of alignment of the
dispenser cathode causes the electron beam to be off-
axis. A solution to this problem has been the implemen-
tation of wider dispenser cathodes [31], which increases
the ion-electron overlap. However, despite the ob-
served improvement in the rate of ion-electron reac-
tions, experiments using ECD demonstrated that even
wider electron beams cannot compensate fully for the
much larger magnetron radius of ions [32]. Therefore,
perfect timing translates into maximum overlap be-
tween ions and electrons.
To maximize the fragmentation yield in EDD
the relative ion signals from two different EDD
product ions (x
13

and a
14
·
) from the phosphopeptide
FQpSEEQQQTEDELQDK (m/z 1029, z  2-) were
measured as a function of the delay time for electron
irradiation. Figure 1 shows how the abundance of
these EDD product ions varies periodically with the
electron irradiation delay time. In effect, the product
ion abundance increases at least one order in magni-
tude through a period. The electron irradiation dura-
tion was 15 ms, which was the minimum irradiation
time that gave measurable product ion signal, and the
delay period was varied by increments of 10 ms. The
period between maxima was 105 ms and was found
to depend highly on the trapping plate potential (data
not shown). Such a periodic dependence is a strong
indication that ions in the Penning trap are undergo-
ing magnetron motion. It should be noted that the
extent of magnetron motion differs from instrument
to instrument since this motion is defined by the
trapping voltage, magnetic field strength, distance
between trapping plates, and the cell geometry. How-
ever, since the magnetron motion is independent of the
mass-to-charge ratio of the analyte [33] the same delay
for electron injection should be general for all ionic
species in the Penning trap. This was confirmed by
similar results for a large number of other different
mass peptide ions.
In Figure 2 we demonstrate the effect of the optimized
electron irradiation delay on the EDD product ion mass
spectra of the phosphopeptide FQpSEEQQQTEDELQDK
using 0 ms delay (Figure 2a) and 40 ms delay (Figure 2b).
Both spectra were obtained via static nano-electrospray ion-
Figure 1. EDD product ion abundances [a
14
·
(squares) and x
13

(circles)] as a function of delay period between ion trapping and
electron injection. Data is acquired using 15 ms irradiation time
and delay increments of 10 ms.
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ization and consist of 100 accumulated acquisitions.
Using 0 ms delay, no peptide fragment ions were
observed and the signal abundance of the oxidized
species [M  2H]· was less than 1% of the precursor
ions. The abundant loss of CO2 is characteristic for EDD
spectra [26, 27]. Figure 2b represents a delay time point
(relative 40 ms) where the overlap with analyte ions and
the electron beam is maximized. Under these conditions
the signal abundance of the oxidized species was 10%
of that of the precursor ions. Numerous sequence
specific product ions were observed (a·5–a·15 and x12–
x15) covering the complete amino acid sequence of the
phosphopeptide and localizing the phosphorylation site
to residue Ser3. Using 100 summed acquisitions the
fragmentation efficiency was determined to 5.6%. This
performance level was obtained even with as few as
four summed acquisitions, although fewer than four
acquisitions resulted in poor ion statistics and reduced
signal-to-noise ratio making assignment of EDD prod-
uct ions problematic.
This improvement in EDD fragmentation efficiency
encouraged us to test the compatibility of EDD with
LC-MS/MS. In Figure 3a is shown the base peak
chromatogram of tryptic peptides from 1 pmol BSA.
Between survey scans peptides of certain signal thresh-
old (10,000 ions) were isolated and subjected to EDD
fragmentation. For each peptide four EDD-MS/MS
acquisitions were accumulated lasting maximum 5 s
depending on the abundance of the ions (with high-
abundant ions requiring less accumulation time).
EDD mass spectra of two peptides (HLVDEPQNLIK
and VPQVSTPTLVEVSR) are shown as examples in
Figure 3b and c. EDD of HLVDEPQNLIK (m/z 651, z 
2-) produced eight inter-residue cleavages out of nine
possible (N-terminal cleavage to Pro is immune in EDD)
[27]. For the peptide VPQVSTPTLVEVSR (m/z 754, z 
2-), seven out of eleven possible cleavage products
were observed. The fragmentation efficiencies for
these two peptides were 6.5% and 9%, respectively.
Consistent with previous results, even-electron x-ions
were most frequent and more abundant than odd-
electron a-ions [27].
A comparison of the results obtained from LC-
MS/MS experiments using ECD and EDD fragmenta-
tion of peptides from 1 pmol tryptic digested BSA is
presented in Table 1. The data in Table 1 represent best
results from two consecutive injections of the sample
using EDD and ECD. EDD sequenced 14 peptides (27%
aa sequence coverage) and ECD sequenced 19 peptides
(39% aa sequence coverage). Seven peptides (18% aa
sequence coverage) were sequenced by both EDD and
ECD. Fifty percent of the identified peptides from the
EDD experiment were not identified with ECD in the
positive-ion mode. This adds additional 19% of the pro-
tein amino acids sequence coverage of BSA, for a total of
58% amino acid sequence coverage. The relative small
overlap demonstrates the complementarity of the ECD
and EDD methods and highlights the importance of
protein analysis in both positive- and negative-ion
mode to approach complete protein characterization,
including determination of all PTMs. The fragmentation
efficiency of ECD (15.7% av.) was superior to EDD
(3.6% av.) and the average peptide amino acid sequence
coverage was 78% with ECD and 50% with EDD. Based
on the base peak chromatogram the signal intensity was
on average 10% to 20% lower in the negative-ion mode
than in the positive-ion mode. This may be explained by
the use of acidic mobile-phases that are favorable for
reverse-phase LC separation but not optimal for ioniza-
tion in the negative-ion mode. Attempt was made to
circumvent this by applying various basic solutions (pH
7–8.8), however, the chromatographic performance was
significantly affected giving rise to poor peak resolution
and thus reduced signal intensity.
Phosphopeptides are generally labile towards loss of
phosphoric acid and therefore difficult to sequence with
most fragmentation techniques. Phosphorylated pep-
tides have lower pI than their unmodified analogues,
which makes ionization in the negative-ion mode more
efficient [34–36]. Thus, fragmentation of phosphory-
lated peptide ions in the negative-ion mode should be
more sensitive than in the positive-ion mode. In Figure
4a is shown the LC-MS base peak ion chromatogram of
a peptide mixture containing TiO2 enriched phos-
phopeptides (1 pmol). Phosphorylated peptides were
Figure 2. Static nano-ESI-EDD-MS/MS mass spectra of the phos-
phopeptide FQpSEEQQQTEDELQDK (m/z 1029, z  2-) (a) with-
out additional delay and (b) with additional 40 ms delay. Both
spectra contain 100 accumulated acquisitions.
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enriched from a protein mixture containing 12 proteins
of which three are phospho-proteins (-casein, -casein,
and ovalbumin). A total of nine phosphopeptides were
detected in the negative-ion mode. In Figure 4b is shown
as an example the LC-EDD-MS/MS spectrum of the
doubly phosphorylated peptide EQLpSTpSEENSKK (m/z
Figure 3. (a) Total ion chromatogram of 1 pmol trypsin digested BSA; (b) EDD mass spectrum of
HLVDEPQNLIK (m/z 651, z 2-); (c) EDD mass spectrum of VPQVSTPTLVEVSE (m/z 754, z 2-). The
cleavage N-terminal to Pro is immune to EDD. All LC-EDD-MS/MS spectra consist of four summed
acquisitions lasting maximum 5 s.
Table 1. Identified peptides from LC-EDD-MS/MS and LC-ECD-MS/MS of 1 pmol tryptic digested BSA
Sequence (BSA, trypsin) pI
EDD ECD
No. cleavages
No. pot. cleavages
Frag. eff.
[%]
No. cleavages
No. pot. cleavages
Frag. eff.
[%]
LKECCDKPLLEK 6.33 5/11 1.2
KVPQVSTPTLVEVSR 9.75 2/12 2.1
DDPHACYSTVFDK 4.20 3/11 1.2 7/11 10.2
NECFLSHKDDSPDLPK 4.48 4/13 0.8
ECCHGDLLECADDR 3.88 8/13 2.0
LVNELTEFAK 4.31 3/9 2.8
YICDNQDTISSK 3.92 6/11 4.0 8/11 15.6
LKPDPNTLCDEFK 4.35 4/10 3.9 9/10 16.7
TCVADESHAGCEK 4.47 7/12 4.7
EYEATLEECCAK 3.84 6/11 3.2 8/11 10.8
VPQVSTPTLVEVSR 6.34 7/12 8.8 9/12 5.8
LGEYGFQNALIVR 6.93 8/12 4.6
HLVDEPQNLIK 5.25 8/9 6.2 8/9 13.4
TVMENFVAFVDK 4.11 7/10 5.3 8/11 12.4
SLHTLFGDELCK 5.24 11/11 11.9
QEPERNECFLSHK 5.42 10/11 22.3
ECCHGDLLECADDRADLAK 4.03 14/18 13.8
DAIPENLPPLTADFAEDK 3.46 14/14 35.1
RHPEYAVSVLLR 9.55 9/10 28.1
LCVLHEK 7.14 4/6 7.3
RPCFSALTPDETYVPK 6.33 12/12 27.4
KQTALVELLK 9.57 6/9 23.7
SHCIAEVEK 5.32 4/8 12.1
CCTKPESER 6.30 3/7 4.0
YNGVFQECCQAEDK 3.87 7/13 13.4
EACFAVEGPK 4.31 6/8 14.9
Average 3.6 15.7
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768.3, z  2-) containing four potential phosphorylation
sites. The extensive EDD fragmentation allowed unam-
biguous assignment of the two sites of phosphorylation
(Ser4 and Ser6). In comparison, abundant loss of H3PO4
was observed in negative-ion mode CAD (inset). The
loss of H3PO4 is also present in EDD, but to a much
lesser extent (3.5% of the total ion signal). Nine phos-
phopeptides were fragmented with EDD and enabled
identification and complete characterization of five
phospho-peptides. The EDD spectra of the remaining
four phospho-peptides contained little sequence infor-
mation. In comparison, eight phosphopeptides were iden-
tified from a similar sample in a recent study from our
group using the positive-ion mode and electron-transfer
dissociation (ETD) [37]. Although a large overlap (four out
of five from the EDD experiment) exists between the
identified phospho-peptides in the two studies, the EDD
experiment succeeded in identifying one additional phos-
phopeptide. As with the EDD experiment of BSA, we
anticipate that for phospho-peptides the use of basic
mobile-phase in LC-EDD-MS/MS would further enhance
the signal intensity of these ions and thereby make EDD
even more feasible. For instance, Muddiman and Flora
have obtained up to a 3-fold increase in the relative ion
abundance of phosphopeptides by the addition of 20
mM piperidine (pH 11.8) to the ESI solution [36]. Such
a strategy appears to further strengthen the potential of
EDD for peptide characterization; however, such strong
base is not compatible with most parts of an LC-system
and would require an alternative LC-setup or post-
column addition of alkaline reagents.
Conclusions
EDD is a gas-phase ion-electron fragmentation tech-
nique applicable to multiply charged anions. EDD pro-
duces predominantly a- and x-ions, which are comple-
mentary ions to both ECD/ETD (c- and z-ions) and
CAD (b- and y-ions) produced in the positive-ion mode.
Generation of complementary ion pairs increases the
confidence of peptide identification [38]. In this study
we demonstrated that simple optimization of instru-
mental parameters is sufficient to increase the fragmen-
tation efficiency of EDD many-fold, making EDD com-
patible with LC-MS/MS and peptide sequencing at the
chromatographic time-scale. The new regime of EDD
was tested using peptide- and phosphopeptide mix-
tures and compared with positive-ion mode sequencing
using ECD. As expected, fragmentation using EDD in
the negative-ion mode adds complementary sequence
information. For BSA, half of the peptides that were
identified by the LC-EDD-MS/MS experiment were not
identified with LC-ECD-MS/MS in the positive ion-
mode. Thus, the combination of EDD and ECD in-
creases the overall amino acid sequence coverage of
proteins. Phosphopeptide analysis and sequencing in
Figure 4. (a) Total ion chromatogram and (b) EDD mass spectrum of the doubly phosphorylated
peptide EQLpSTpSEENSKK (m/z 768.3, z  2-). All EDD-MS/MS spectra consist of four summed
acquisitions.
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the negative-ion mode by LC-EDD-MS/MS was dem-
onstrated, and provided data that augments results
obtained by positive ion LC-MS/MS methods using
CAD and ETD/ECD. The extension of EDD for on-line
time-scale experiments in the negative-ion mode, as
demonstrated in this study, holds great promise for a
more comprehensive analysis of PTMs and for polypep-
tide sequencing, and it is a very useful addition to the
proteomics research toolbox.
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